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BIO3RAKIY FORM
VTOiT'S ProiRSRS lDI.'TriS'nR YTIOI:

Indian-Pioneer History Project for Oklahoma

Field Worker's name ^ g n a t a hr cna ta r

This report made on (date)- pctober 12. 1937 193 7

1. -Name john miff

2. Post Office Address South Arapaho, Ueary. Oklahoma

3 . , Residence address (or -location) *

4. DATE OF BIRTH: Konth _ ' Day ' Year 1 8 7 8

5. Place of b i r t h Kansas. ,

^ | II I " I • ! • • I I I_ I -»H I I ! ! • _ I • " • I l l l . I I . II .1 I I I . INI . 1 . 1 . '

6. Name of Father S.jfi.huff Place of birth Illinois*

Other information about father Handled lots of money but could
not keep it.

7. Name of Mother Hiiff Placv, of birth Illinois

Other information -about mother A typical pioneer woman*

Notes or complete narrative by the field worker dealing with the life
and story of the person intervieued. Refer to Manual for suggested
subjects and questions. Continue- on blank sheets if necessary and
attach firmly to- this form. Number of sheets attached .
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FIELD WORKER AUGUSTA H. OUSTER
Indian-Pioneer History S-149
October 12, 1937:

INTERVIEW WITH JOHN HUFF
Geary, Oklahoma*

J '

My father and mother came to Oklahoma in *

1892 from Kansas* i was then a boy fourteen years

old. We war* at least two months coming from Kansas

to Oklahoma; there were two covered wagons, a light

spring wagon and a hay rack pulled by four mules and

loaded with some household furniture and tents and

bed clpthes.

Every night we would set up the tents and
»

a small stove on which my mother did the cooking

for my father, my eldest brother Will,D. Huff, a

man name,d Wiley and myself.

We drove to the place where Minco is to day

as we were not allowed to camp on the land just be-

fore the opening. ;*e went to the South Canadian

Hirar west of Bridgeport. That is where the men

started from %hen they 'made the "run" at the Cheyenne .
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and Arapaho Opening. It took all the horses and

malefi for the men to ride except one old mule/ and

¥°>ther and I stayed with the wagons until the men

came back, rhey we're away about forty eight hours.

The old mule began to bray and mother said *

"Thiey are coming back for old Tom knows it.w Sure

enough', in half an hour or so they were back in camp.

My father and my brother}Will,who was twenty-

one in February 1892, had been fortunate enough to

get places. My brothers place lay just on the north*

side of what is Main street in Geary to day, and

father's place was on the south sid e of Main street.

Father hauled lumber from Kingfisher and 11-

Reno and built a small frame house. Then Will made a

dugout as he had to sleep on his place in order to

prove up on the place.

When we first came over^ before the house was

built we set up the tent just about where Dr. Browning's

house is now, on the corner of Main and Cheyenne.

When we were moving down from Kansas we had to

go through mud up to the hub of the wagon at times, and
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one time we laid over for a week on account of

the stormy weather. In Oklahoma we had rough

roads. The prairie country was covered with bunch

grass and these bunches were from six, eight to

fourteen inches apart. The wind would blow the

sand from around the roots of the grass, and prairie

f irea would sweep the country every "Sail or some time

during the winter. The roots of the bunch grass would

not be killed and this kind of grass survived the

drou-fr, wind and fire. But it was hard to drive a

v-dgoi. across those tufts of grass.

The settlers tried to blaze a road around

the canyons or down the divides so they would know —

where to get across the country. There were no trees

here in those days. There was not a single tree in

the town site of Geary when we came.

My mother planted the cottonwood trees that

are standing in the east side of Geary to day. That

was around our old farm home, when she got two or

three trees growing 4he would 'get slips from them and
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plant others. She .also raised peach trees,

plums and cherries from the seeds.-

Ox teams were brought over from old Okla-

homa and sold to the settlers in the- Cheyenne and,

Arapaho >qpjantry. Oxen were used to* break the sod

co'iiLd ^

as an ox J work on grass where it took grain for

feed for a horse to do this kind of work and there

was no grain here. If grain was bought at El Reno
v

or Kingfisher it was too expensive to buy and use,

as the settlers did not have much money. 1 have

broken sod many a day with an ox team for two dollars

an acre*

1 killed a deer on the place now owned by

Dr. Milligan southeast of Geary. 1 shot it with

a rifle and the meat was very good'. I had the hide

tanned and have some of that buckskin to-day.

On Thanksgiving flay I went hunting with

Israel Law and we each killed a nice turkey.

Much of our furniture waa made from boards

or poles. There were cedar trees in the canyons.
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and especially near the river. It did not take

long to construct a bed" with a few boards and

nails or wire. We have the-old coffee mill that

my mother brought with her in the wagon from Kansas

and "we have a few of the old dishes.

One time I was staying all night in the

\y • •

dugout with M*i Wiley. 1 was sleeping on the floor

with a cow puncher, liar* Wiley had been missing some

sweet potatoes that he had stored in one corner of

the dugout, tie kept his rifle at his side and one

ear open for anyone or any animal that might try to'

come in the dugout, we went to sleep with the door

open. 1 was awakened about two o'clock in the morn-

ing by the shot, Mr. Wiley said, "Well I got him,"

and sure enough ther© was an & ooain lying dead in"

the door way. We had a nice fut o* posimto eat the
, next day.

In a few years the mail was carried from Darling-

' ton Jo Cantonement on a star Route, and we got our

mail in a small post office named Judson, twice a week.

There was an Indian Agency at Darlin$onand one

at Cantonement.


